
Online Assessment Tool
Create assessments with our easy, fun and user-friendly online
assessment software!

Register

Register now,
it's totally free!



We're proud to have worked with nearly 1 million users!

Create online assessments
Sick and tired of making online assessment with such a cumbersome online software? Our web based

tool is designed to give you a completely different experience. It's just easy and fun. On top of that: it
gives your users a really engaging experience. Garanteed. You can use the tool in education, business

or any other purpose you can think of. Create your �rst assessment now!

Why use our online assessment tool?
Do you need more leads, or do you want to get to know your customers? Or, do you need to test your

colleagues or new hires? Then start using our online assessment software to easily set up your
custom assessment. Take a look at all the features (/features/item10066).


Easy to use

Our online assessment tool is simple and easy to use. For participants as well as for the
administrators. With our online assessment software it's easy to start, which makes it more fun.


Looks great on all devices

It doesn't matter if you are on a phone, tablet or pc: your online assessment will look beautiful. Our
assessment tool is fully responsive, so you can engage your audience on any platform.

https://www.onlineassessmenttool.com/features/item10066


We get high praise
With over a hundred reviews on different platforms:


Awesome support

Do you have any questions about our online assessment tool? Our support owls are always by your
side and provide you with the best possible support!

4.5 / 5

    
(https://www.capterra.com/p/145800/Easy-LMS/#reviews)



4.4 / 5

    
(https://elearningindustry.com/directory/elearning-software/easy-lms-quizworks/reviews)



4.7 / 5

    
(https://www.softwareworld.co/top-learning-management-system-software/#panel-11238-3-0-5)









https://www.capterra.com/p/145800/Easy-LMS/#reviews
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What our customers say

Easy LMS has allowed us to transition from sending trainings via email, to an easy to navigate
platform that our employees can easily access and reference as they are onboarding with the
company. We are also able to track performance on trainings, so that we can ensure all employees
receive the trainings they need to succeed!

Kyle Buchta
Training and Development Manager
Mac & Mia (/customers/mac-mia/item12702)



We want to thank the Easy LMS team, because they have always solved our doubts, and Easy LMS
is very easy to use and allows us to manage our information in a more effective way.

Jacqueline Santamaria
Training Manager
Hal Aluminum Mexico (/customers/halmex/item12715)



Easy LMS, with the Academy add-on, has allowed us to deliver training and assessments to over 200
specialists to date, with this number growing week to week. With this, our accreditation process has
been awarded o�cial LIBF accreditation as a body of learning for specialist mortgages, something
that we believe is not available anywhere else in the market.

Pete Mugleston
Managing Director
Online Mortgage Advisor (/customers/online-mortgage-advisor/item12704)



Easy LMS has enabled us to bring Health and Safety alive in our organization. The service from Easy
LMS has been outstanding, and we would recommend any organization considering implementing e-
learning to use this system, it really is easy.

Janet Ellis
People & Capability Manager
Southland District Council (/customers/southland-district-council/item12703)



https://www.onlineassessmenttool.com/customers/mac-mia/item12702
https://www.onlineassessmenttool.com/customers/halmex/item12715
https://www.onlineassessmenttool.com/customers/online-mortgage-advisor/item12704
https://www.onlineassessmenttool.com/customers/southland-district-council/item12703


EasyLMS
Features (https://www.onlineassessmenttool.com/features/item10066)

Pricing (https://www.onlineassessmenttool.com/pricing/item10382)

Solutions (https://www.onlineassessmenttool.com/solutions/item10636)

Demo (https://www.onlineassessmenttool.com/demo/item10237)

Help (https://www.onlineassessmenttool.com/knowledge-center/item10021)

Contact (https://www.onlineassessmenttool.com/contact/item4)

Our products
Courses (https://www.easy-lms.com/features/online-course-builder/item10191)

Quiz (https://www.onlinequizcreator.com/)

Assessments (https://www.onlineassessmenttool.com/)

Exams (https://www.onlineexambuilder.com/)

Learning Management System (https://www.easy-lms.com/)

Contact
Support (/knowledge-center/item10021)

Contact (/contact/item4)

Terms (/about/terms/item64)

Privacy Policy (/about/privacy-policy/item39)

Mail (mailto:support@onlinequizcreator.com)

© 2019 Quizworks B.V. (http://www.quizworksinternational.com) Oude Delft 48, 2611 CD Delft, The Netherlands

Made with  in The Featherlands

Want a demo?
In the demo you'll learn more about our tool. 
Don't hesitate, it's totally free!

Go to the demo page (/demo/item10237)
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